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There is onlyONE POND'S EXTRACTand everybody knows It*purity,

__

f§|
S strength and great medicinal value. _Don't'take the.weak; watery: || ; W
?• Witch Hazel preparations represented to be "the same as" POND'S Wi iff
i EXTRACT, they generally contain " wood alcohol," which Irritates |fp m,

| Oct POND'S EXTRACT, Bold only in sealed bottles in buffwrappers. Wjb W>

-n _« -_\u25a0_.._ ...-—.. -_—
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BillIMill
FLICK'S THREE-BAGGER PUT THE

BROOKLYN TEAM OUT OF -" . THE GAME

PIRATES LOSE AT ST. LOUIS

Ely's Error Started the Only Score
Made in a 1 .teller.. I Battle— .;

Sew York and Boston
Tied.

_„,,, , •: Played. Won. Lost. Per Ct.Brooklyn ..........123 - 73 50 * .593
__• .Tg_, '••*126 73 « .679

\u0084 Philadelphia ......124 67 57 .640Boston .............122 -61 61 " .500
...Chicago. ...........127 .. 60 -67 .472St. Louis .:....;... 124 66 .68 .451-.Cincinnati .........125- 54 71 43 ->New York ........ 123 \ \u25a0** 53 _70 !430

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn."
New York at Boston.
Chicago at St. Louis.
BROOKLYN, Sept. 24.—Philadelphia. won today's game from Brooklyn by

bunching two triples and a brace of sin-gles, with a couple of errors in the sev-
enth, Flick supplying a three-bagger with
the bases full. The fielding of Monte
Cross, and the base running of Sheckard,
who scored twice from second on in-. field outs, were the features. McFarlandwas removed from the game for kicking
Score: _

Phil. |R|HjP]A|_.r~Brook. |R"h]p]a _
JTho's, cf.| 3| 2 2 0 0 Jones, cf.| 0 II 61 0 0; ; S'glo, lf.| II0 5 0 0 K'ler. rf. 1 2 It 0 0
D'h'y, lb 1 112 1 0 S'k'd, If. 2 2 61 0 0Lajoie, 2b 0 2.. 41 0 K'ley, lb 00700Flick, rf.l 0 1 0 0 OlL.C's, 3b| li 112 0.. McF'd, c| 0[ 1 2 1 OD'h'n, ss. 112 3 1. Doug's, c 01 0 0 0 OD'm't, 2b 0 1 2 *2 0jW'v'n, 3_ 1 2 0 1 lFar'll. c 0 0 2 11M.Css, s 2 1 1 8 OlMcG'y, pi 0! 0 0 0 1Orth, .p.. 1112 o,*Jen's ... 110 0 0

Totals . 9 11|27 17 11 Totals ,| .|~9 27!~8i~3
Philadelphia 0.0.0-1-0 15 2 o—BBrooklyn 0 2 10 0 o_o_ 2 I—6

•Jennings batted for McGinnlty in ninth.
. Earned runs, Philadelphia 3, Brooklyn

: 8; three-base hits. Flick. Wolverton, Jen-nings; two-base hits, Delehanty, Sheck-ard, Demont; first base on errors,"" Phila-delphia 1, Brooklyn 1; left on bases,'" Phil-adelphia 8, Brooklyn 6; *. struck out, &y
' McGinmty V« byW°rAh '1: stolen ;bases,Thomas, Lajoie, M. Cross, . Orth, - Keeler

- bases on balls „by McGinnlty 4, .by - Orth
:L. ft . _ etched ball, by,McGlnnity 2;
$__. 2: umpire, Hurst; attendance!

; — TIE GAME AT BOSTON.

Play Was .Called on Account of
Dnrknexs.

"BOSTON, Sept. 24.-Boston and New. York played a tie game today, the gamebeing called at the end of the seventh. . in-ling on H account of darkness. Heavy
.:bating and poor fielding marked thework of both teams. Davis was put out
t. i_n*i* S-?-me ',n . the se£° nd " inning forkicking, - Mercer . taking his place. Bos-ton tried a new man behind the bat, Con-nor, of Bridgeport : He did not make avery good impression, making two wildthrows and having two passed balls. At-tendance, 1,500.. Score:
"Eos. IR|H A E N. Y. fftIHIPAEton, cfI 3 3; 2. 01 0,. .H'ri,: cfi 3 1

_ 0 0Long, ss I1,3 12 lfeel'ch, IfI 4 2 1' 0! 0Barry, -If 2, l\ 0 1 oklc'n, 3b IS 2 1 0Ten'y,. lb 23 3 3 oßern'r, rf 2 2 3 0 1--; C'llns, 3bj 3 1 1 2 1 Doyle, lb 1 2 6 0 1F'm'n; rf 13 0 0.. Davis, ss 0 0 (1 0 0Lowe, 2bl l, 0 4' 2 1 M'cer, ss 0 0 3 3 0livan, c 11 2 2 o>luir'v, 2b 0! 0 0 0 0
*- £?. °r. c 1 0 0 4 0 1 Grady, c 1 0 5 1 1'Clarke . 0 10 0 OC'rick, p 0i 0 0 1 1- •Lewi, p 0 1 0 1'0 Sey'ur, p 1 1 0 0 0Pitg'r, p 0 14 1 2 Taylor, p 110 0 1

'Dineen . 0 0 0 0 0 — '———' - '-. --\u25a0--.\u25a0\u25a0 — -—; Totals .1412 21 6 5:- Totals . 14 : 19 2114J ... ..---' '
Boston ......;........".T7"i~3"2 0 0 _-14New _ork ..............2 5 5 1 0 0 I—l4

."-Clarke; batted for.Connor "In the spv-
en L»ineeu batted for Plttinger in theseventh. -\u25a0...\u25a0.. Earned runs, Boston 4, New York 2*two-base hits, Hamilton, Long," Barry'
Hickman, Doyle;.three-base hit. Barry:
home run, Long; stolen base. Mercer*. first base on balls, off Lewis 2, off Pit-tinger 2 off Cap.rick 1, off Seymour 1, offTaylor 1; hit by pitched ball, Bernard*- •truck out, by Lewis 2, by. Plttinger 2, by

r Taylor 3; passed balls, Connor' 2; wildpitch, Seymour; time, 2:40; umpire, Sny-
der. .

-.--"\u25a0' ' - .•:-
PITCHERS* GAME.

•*-'-*'
"'\u25a0 -/ .- — V - . ':'-

--. Four Hits Apiece Off "Waddell and
- Yonng.' *

' ir?T„| „^UIS, Mo., Sept. 24.-Young fln-
«he-d first in a pitchers' contest ! today. 7

Wallace was safe *on Ely's error in the•seventh, and took second on- Keister'shigh"foul fly. McGann singled to center,
•**•*•**•*•*•*•*•\u25a0-\u25a0

t

Syrup-Figs
ActrH/easantlyandJhompt/y.

Cleanses the Systenf
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

Presents In the most acceptable/osm
the. Jsjrstj'ye principles ofplants

: Aiiown to actmost iene/fcJally.
-\u25a0""ft..-.>?>'7-';- .;'-"**•'•',* ' - : '•
._ TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

, BUY THt'CENUrfiT - MANFD. BY .

CALiroRNIAFIGSTRUPC^SAN FRANCISCO, ; At, _-»^i-'-*-^r
•T*; LOUISVILLE , KY. , : . NfcwYORK. N.Y.

_for safe by druggists -price SO*per bottle.
t*.*_:***- - -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0--••.- \u25a0 -, :-»\u25a0-_..

' -- --*'\u25a0\u25a0' "\u25a0..-_'

. and "Wallace . scored. Attendance, 1,100.
Score:-.:- : \u25a0 .r*. ..\u25a0--->;\u25a0 -.:- _-_ . : - •-\u25a0<**

*\u25a0-"• St. L. ..IR H AE. Pitts. |R|H'PAE
MeG, 3b. 0 0 0 2 0 McC, If. | 0 0 2 0 0
B'k't. "If. 01 0 3 0 OB'm't, cf 0 0 00 0"
H'd'k, cf 0 1 2 .0 Leach,. 2b| 01 li 0 6 0
D'van, rfl o'o 0 0 OW'g'r, rf 01 0 00 0
-Wee,- ss 1 0 4 ISO O'B'n, lb 0 015 1 0
K's'r, 2b| 0 2.1 4 0 W'ms,- 3b| 0 li 2 3 0
MeG, lb. 0 1113 0 l|Zim'r,';c.: .01.01 3 0 0:
Criger, c o*o 4 2 0 Ely, ss... 0 1 2 3 1
Young, p 0 0 01 1 0 Wad*l, „p 0 10 6 0

Totals J.l 4|2714 1 Totals .1 Oj 4J24 19 1
St. Louis: ..'.....:;. 0 0" 0 0 0-0 1 0 *—1
Pittsburg* ...........0 00 0 0,0 0 0 O—Q

Two-base hit, Waddell; i sacrifice hit,'
McGann; -struck" out, *by. Waddell .1, by
Young 2; stolen base, Williams; time,
1:25; umpire, O'Day. -;;..

"1 * OPENING'AT-TERRE HAUTE. . ""

Track in Kin. Shape and the Time
'*""" Wn_ 'First.' -I.". .*-*\u25a0 \u25a0---"-

TERRE HAUTE, Ind;,~__pt. 2'.-Threat-ening^ weather cut the attendance for the
first oay-of. the Terre Haute races downto. a low figure, but the rain did notcome after all, and:every race was fin-
ished. -The favorites were not lucky. Thefamous track was In- splendid- condition,
and the time was .very good. The promise
for tomorrow, is exceedingly good. Sum-
maries: - • \u25a0'_... . . ...
.2:16 class,' pacing, purse "•' $1,000, '- twelvestarters—' ._.- \u25a0 \u25a0•-:\u25a0. .• -..., - . ;-lone, br m, by Montjoy <Jones). 7 11 2 1Daisy J .........7...............:-..l 2 9 14Jessie J S .r.ii1;.vr.;..'.....;:.r. : 6 3 2 5-6"Time, 2:11%, 2:09%, 2:10, 2:08%, 2:10. \u25a0--

S'>ft___UCky stock farm futurity," purse

Hawthorne f r f, by Jaybird (Middle-
ton) :.....::.:..;.... i iMary P. Leyburh ;..'...:....,.:..;:...... ..2 3

Allathena .......... :...:...... 3 2Green Silk ..;. .77"*,;....-...... *-.-r . "44
Time. 2:25%, 2:25%. - .*-. •- • '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. ""\u25a0\u25a0.*.-
--2:26 class, trotting, purse ; $1,000, seven

starters— . * -----Crito, bg, by" Falmount (Flem- .
T

Ing) ... ................; ..11-7 1Lady- Thisbe ".'...-:'.**........'...;;.... 5 3 12
Little Helen ..r....-....;..-.v. 7 5 2 3

Time.. 2:13%, 2:14%, 2:16%, 2:15%.
-r.2:30 class, pacing, purse $1,000, seven
starters—..
Lady Allright, to m, by Senator

Rose (Dick Wilson) .-.-...:;:..-. 1 11
Dacey .........2 2 2
John F. Cuyler .....'.......*...;.........4 -5 5

Time, 2:15%, 2:14%, 2:15%. ; -
WALCOTT WON IN A.WALK.

Put It: All Over "Mysterious" Billy

\u25a0 t%' : : '"'\u25a0-'-'".\u25a0-." Smith. 7)77
HARTFORD, Conn., Sept. 21.-Joe V-"al-cott and '.'Mysterious" Billy Smith fought

at the Coliseum tonight, the fight beingscheduled for twenty rounds. At every
stage of - the fight Waicott proved i him-
self;to be Smith's superior. He fought,him all over the ring, landed at will and
at the end of the ninth round Smith hadreceived so much severe punishment thathe complained- of his left hand being badand wanted to quit. Johnnie. White, ofNew York, the referee,/refused to a"low
him to do so, and In the tenth round I'Waicott -.*'went at Smith hammer andtongs;, administering terrific - right andleft- swings-in the stomach, and: head
Smith, who had .fought;foul in some ofthe earlier rounds, demonstrating that hewas no match for ' Waicott, deliberately
fouled him 'by ; holding, whereupon hewas disqualified and sent to his cornerby the referee, and Waicott was declared
the winner.; _ —

GOLF AT ONWENTSIA. ;

St. Paul Team Entered in Tourna-
ment Resinning,- Today. .

CHICAGO. -Sept: Entries for the
Western golf: championship, which - be-
gins tomorrow on the links of the On-wentsia Golf club in Lake Forest, closedtonight. Sixty-eight aspirants for chain-'
pionship -honors,-representing I nineteenclubs in- the -West, will tee off tomorrow

j in the qualifying round. The list is \u25a0 one.
j of the ' largest ever : contested in the an-
I nual struggle of the Western champion-

ship ; and ..includes- many of .i
1

the bestknown Western golfers. The long On-wentsia course -is in almost perfect con-'
dition and low.score are looked for. Re-
sides the championship " qualifying! round
nine teams will compete against Bogey
tomorrow for- the Marshall. Field cup, in-cluding lteams from the Milwaukee Golf
club and the Town- and Country club, of
St. Paul. \u25a0

':'.-.
Two Canals Binding- Atlantic.

*It is" asserted that the- future will see
two canals binding the Atlantic to thePacific ocean. -The value of .such con-
nection cannot be too highly estimated
It will bring added prosperity to the na-:
tion, as surely as Hostetter's StomachBitters brings health to the dyspeptic-
Ifyou cannot get rid of your indigestion;

j constipation, dyspepsia or biliousness try
the Bitters, and never E accept . anything
in place of it if, you - wish 'to get well. *.

Hawthorne : Winners.
CHICAGO, " Sept. 24.-Water Plant won

the.first race at Hawthorne today, with-odds of "40 .to 1- against her. There was
but little, placed on her, and the book-
makers reaped a harvest, as there was aheavy . play on 7 Fondo, . who ran thirdand* Audle, who finished in the ruck'
Summaries: "*.

First race, six furlongs—Water Plantwon. ilf You Dare i second, -.-.. Fondo: third.
Time, 1:15%. '*—'\u25a0"*/"
S Second race, six furlongs—Minyon won,
Mitten second, Emma/ R third. Time,1:15. . -\u25a0—

Third race, steeplechase, short course
Friend won, M. second, Last Fel-low third. Time, 3 ;15%.

Fourth race, four and a half furlongs—
Fridion .won,' -. Kohn Wreath secondLadeslrious,, third. Time, 1:07% 'Fifth race, one -mile-^Speclfic wonLoves Labbour second. Eva Rice third!lime, 1:41%.-
--qu__^«_%. fi.ished first* but was dis- Iqualified for foul.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth-Hood's
Larkspur: third..

Highland Lad second,Larkspur third. Time, 1:45% . '*'"'\u25a0"\u25a0

Lady Meddlesome fell. -
. Brooklyn Jockey Club Race**.

\u0084 NEW YORK;*Sept. 24.-Favorite plav-ers-. again r. found little consolation atGravesend today. , Only two were iifronl;at the finish, Criterion in the first andStar:. Bright !in -. the *fourth. The radSj:as spirited, .- however, and -as it was Iperfect-day, a good sized Monday crowdenjoyed, the sport. Summary: row°

__;«\u25a0_, r§__ £Ye furli>ngs-Criterion won,_OL"2 Smash second, Bejik third. Time;
Second race,; mile and. seventy yards-

IsSitffhS. "T0inme Xin4.ikl*.niC BeC°nd 'Third
s_ _riss^___i_?*a.about six furlongs-Kill^hLdVa dwon'f.jy'H*01* eecond ' Rockton third. __"' I

_H_£*; th *«.„mlle and an eighth-Star
tt*_";_£,'E^
»°*PBuTtor^^r-^np^i
third. Time, 1:02 4-5. -\u25a0 \u0084;....

A*,"*,are'l ;

:. Sixth race,: mile and-' a sixteenth—fhTrd'^infe! 1100^' Mi- "&. _. ]
AMATEUR BASEBALL. :

It took nine innings -to decide tb. _--_«- ;
yesterday between^ei^ytnouth c1o«_
erf _!eam "H. Either Work- . I
to IB ThA T_H, WOn. „°i. BCOre of 16
Very ___- "1. dl? of

-'
bl>th teams *was *__n_l«_fJ**__ \u2666_* tlmee owins to the badcondition of.-the grounds, and '•\u25a0 largely ac-counts for the big score.' Young Gehring

™_
the twirling sor * the Clothiers * an_;

\u25a0

made twenty-two men . fan the wind,-while Williamson, of . Conde.- N. D* -$$.ed the last seven innings ; for jth. LeatherWorkers:.-. The feature of the : game wasGrady s catch of -a? line drive from Fo-
jley's bat. g The 'scone v -- \u25a0'. ' -.. "...
.S^l^^"U___*. 4 I**2.0 4-16

•Leather Workers.2 -0 1 "0" 4 0 13 4—lß

'r7777'7^7t Barli-er Athletio Club..
. \u25a0 MILWAUKEE, :: Sept. -" 24.-—The \u25a0"\u25a0 * n<*w
Badger Athletic had an auspicious

__4S__K^SS^ii-)SS^^SSSSks.^__/*V*J_SS«a_r-_;'-.': _..

THE ST. PAUI. GLOBE, TUESDAY, . EPTEMBER 25, i.OO.
season'» opening . tonight at the West
side":- tunnhall. The : bouts ; furnished *-ex-, i
cellent sport for/ 1,000 s persons. r The'main
feature of the show was a six-round bout-
between iEmil .- Sanchez, 1the '-'Cuban \Won-:
der," and Dave >Barry, Chicago. -. They -fought six Iexciting Irounds, the decision
going to *"Barry,T who _knocked \u25a0_ his 2 man .
down twice during the performance.t Joe
Percente and -Mickey Riley, of Milwau-
kee, fought a draw, as did Kid Black and'-
Charles Neary, also -of, this city. ..***".

Two Hot Boats.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 24.—At the

Perm Art Athletic club tonight Tim Cal-,
lahan of this city, and \u25a0 Oscar Gardiner,
the "Omaha Kid,"-fought * six very r

: hard
and"scientific . rounds. „:At| the. finish 1 Cal-
lahan ; had "slightly the best of it. Harry.

Burke, and Eddie Gardner, a brother of
; the "Kid,":.fought V•' sixr- of the .- hottest
rounds ever witnessed in this city, Gard-
iner having the advantage. -; ...-•:

American' Jockey* Win. -71~ \u25a0'

;PARIS, ;'\u25a0 Sept. 24.—At : the first..' interna-
tional -- meeting yesterday ;at Masons
Lafitte*-"Cash" . Sloan won the handicap
De -La Tamlse of

_ 20,000 \ franca over a
course of 1,800 meters on Prince J. Mu-
rat's Diction. The Prix de la -Manche,-
--10,000 k francs,": over ; a : course ** of 1,000 *me-
ters, was woniby Rigby, -the American
jockey, on Mme. Menier's Avant-Garde."..-

Kennedy the Winner. .*; ' \u25a0

WHEELING, W. Va., Sept. 124.--Tonight,
before, the Metropolitan Athletic club: Ed-
die Kennedy and Jack -Bennett, "of Pitts-
burg, fought -at '.140 pounds ;.before-an
audience that filled the auditorium. Ref-
eree Gavin decided Kennedy the winner. U

Wales Hires Tod Sloan. <;; _'

j ILONDON, 7 Sept." 24.—As :a- culmination
of \u25a0 the ascendency •- of American jockey3
it Is :announced today that *the Prince' ofi
Walesa has \engaged. Tod [ Sloan 1 at a }large i
retainer.for-tISOi:.V Many horse owners
who have hitherto a hesitated. to desert
the. home talent,: will doubtless follow the
royal* head. " r'""".V :" vfc^it"

-.\u25a0 -: • \u25a0-* ""-.",— <rm — .*.

HE WANTS HIS EIGHTS. W

A.
'"*»*in*': Wants to On_t Lan-'

\ nera, Who Is an/Alleged. Usurper.
_T Attorney / General Douglas, acting * for'
the state, on rpetition Hof I Arnold Junr-
mann, : has . secured a writ* of quo ; war-
ranto, citing Peter _Lanners ; to- appear
before Judge Brill next Saturday and
show", cause whyjhe is usurping: the 'office*
of director of Common School District.
No. 1. :. : .. -:- - "_ .T::-- .. :.: |

Jungmann claims to have : been legally-
elected to the "office for the term begin-

: ning Aug. _1, . 1900, and .. though |he j has
shown- his, credentials * and -Kken:.- the
oath,.- neither the clerk or the treasurer
of this district will . accept them or rec-
ognize him officially. .\u25a0:.""' -

Lanners held .the" office prior to Jung-
mann'sl- alleged election, but refuses to
step down and- out and \ the plaintiff
claimed his position - is being sustained
by. the . other officers of ': the district.

At the .election held sixty-eight votes
were . cast, and " Jungmann . says he re-
ceived lof these forty-eight, 7 more 7 than
enough to elect. - . v

qi

TAB, KETTLE AGAIN UPSETS.
Ed Britt Is Severely Burned nt Ford

Roofing- Company's Place.
For the second time within a week an

overturned tar kettle caused a blaze at
the Ford Roofing company's building, 1127 :
East Seventh. street, last night, and this
time the night watchman, Edward Britt,
was ; even more severely injured than "on
the previous occasion. .. .' : : ".;'

The fire broke out at 11:27, and Britt.
assisted by Officer^ Gahr,' extinguished it
just as the firemen arrived. Britt was
severely burned about the face and hands
and was attended by Dr. Spates. Later
he was removed to the city . hospital *in
the patrol wagon.* - _

The damage is about $100. . :

These Are Now Free.
The following, discharges in-bankrupt-

cy were yesterday, granted by Judge
Lechren of :" the ;"United States Districtcourt: Brainerd C." Stover, Charles Mc-Daniels, Wiliam E. -Hoag-."Charles B."Mohaupt, Charles' M. Woodham, of St.
•Paui; Charles A. Rice, of Rush City, andJoseph :Phyle, of . St. Cloud. - *—— \u25a0———^^?—-——'—*'".—, \u25a0\u25a0.

_ ..,.--'--
She Was 1Fined 9100.'.

I Judge Hine yesterday heard arguments
for a new trial in.the case of Clara Led-egar charged with keeping; a house of 111

: fame, and Ada Gray,, charged with vis-iting the same.- The matter was takenunder advisement ;until : tomorrow morn-
_?_!*_ The Ledegar woman Cwas fined""100, and - the Gray woman ;: $50.

.' * * ' ',"_ . '— »*B» .' "'"* \u25a0:-'-

----.' Judge •' Amidun \u25a0 to:. Preside.
I -The local attaches of "the United States-district court left yesterday for Fergus
Falls, § Minn., where the - October termof the court will be held. .' Judge Amidonof the district court- of North Dakota
will preside. .." ~

\u25a0.--———— -»\u25a0—:————..-.. . *:.--:_ Medical Men in Session.
:: The Ramsey County Medical ..; society
met last evening in the Lowry. arcade.Two very interesting- papers, were read
by Drs. Dennis : and Foster. There were
about forty] members ' present.

Shonld Have Explained.
\u25a0 - Darcyl Tnman, who had in his posses-
sion a valise filled with female apparel,
the ownership of which he could not sat-
isfactorily explain, was yesterday sent tothe. workhouse for ten days.

--.*'-- —\u25a0_* , . '*•".".' ... I . -
Scrapper*- Were Both ; Fined."

H. A. Stas's and E.
1

C. Ellis, "who!hada row at West Seventh stseet and West-ern aveune last Saturday evening," were:yesterday fined $10 each "for being drunk.

FIFTY VESSELS MISSING.
Tale of the Grand Banks Hurricane

Sot Yet Told.
ST. JOHNS, N. P., Sept. 24.-More. than

fifty French ! vessels from St. Pierre are
still missing, \u25a0as - the result of the recent
gale, and much alarm is -felt*for their
safety. Many doubtless are disabled, but
It is almost certain that

:
others have

foundered. J*** -
The French flagship Isly Has been or-

dered from the.treaty.shore,; it is reported
here, to cruise -over the : Grand Banks,"
with a view of learning the extent ofI the
disaster, and of assisting any vessels re-
quiring help.' ." *v ..:.

v COLOMBIAN EEBELLION.
Collision Between Insurgents and

..-._\u25a0 Government Troops. -^

.KINGSTON, Jamaica, Sept. 24.—Direct
advices from Carthagena, Colombia, say
the rebels' are active in that department. -
Sept. : 3 they v attacked!*. the town, but gov-
ernment ; troops from Colon arrived just
In time". to prevent their success. The
rebels, who are under Gen. Camacho* will
Join hands with the forces of Gen. Uribe.
Plans are proceeding, for another revolu-
tion against the vnew, butt unrecognized,
Government.V- "-.X.-. ;"*T '\u25a0\u25a0"•• - -

:\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0;;;:_., .,, |_" \]7 77*B*-'71,77.77^'. ' .- ,

: Taken Under Advisement. :_MILWAUKEE, Wic, Sept 24.—Argu-
ment was finished today in ?. the s suit of
the. Chicago • board of'trade against sever-
al Milwaukee commission men in which a -
temporary, injunction^ is *rsought Iby^the
board of trade, preventing the commis- .
sion *? men 5 from using the a market 5 quota .
tions. Judge *\u25a0 Seaman, of thfev United
States district court, before whom the
suit is on trial, took the matter under
advisement"- v-*-*'. •-".r^:: *•;.£.\u25a0...-,••._-

inm m
- GRAPHIC ACCOUNT .OP MASSACRES

OP CHRISTIANS DURING Till" i
-::*; '..-. UPRISING ;.-.'" 7 '^..2)7

CSITICAI STATE IN SOUTH

Flame* .": of Antl-C__Utia._ Rioting
May .: RrejUc'. '-.Out Aja-aln.

There nt Any -
Moment.

-. YORK. Sept. . 24.-The 'American
Bible

-* society is'-;in ,receipt of a letter
from its .agent,?.the Rev. Dr. John Hykes,
under date of.Shanghai,". Aug. 15. ;' Follow-
ing are extracts "from the: communica-
tion::.*l- .-'.". ; *:""*;:-- .*:--. i-7 :",\u25a0

The viceroys of the central and south-ern provinces: have .made £ themselves re-
sponsible .; for -: any property .-'destroyed
within- their -viceroyal ties, rWel have hadbooks ; destroyed -in this ' part:•' of.*""China,
and I am btinging^in claims," which will

\u25a0 probably ;be paid. -. ;. *' . -.-. ----;;• :-... s.. .
' "We j" dare not desert our colporteurs,

when to-do so -would'- mean starvation .01
massacre. .-Already.' some •*" of them havehad V- their whole .families exterminated,and, their property" all- destroyed. Iv fear
that many *of " them are ;' dead. I cannot
speak too highly of - the magnificent Ihero-

j ism of these men. % They have faced- dan-
'ger and death \u25a0 with a calmness ..which has

1 • amazed : me. They have" never flinched '. in
[:the j:performance 3; of 'their duty, .- and -1
know.the* society will be glad to have
me stand by them, while - this time of
trial lasts. -" . - •

_ _i_;j_"r,: •\u25a0\u25a0•.-'-*-
--"We now know" that the members of the

Presbyterian mission at Pao Ting ~Fu
.were killed on the ?night of June '30. § Ro-
man fcCatholics: were butchered ' on the1 same ' day. *•-.:*The -property .of - both *was
destroyed. . :: ;- .'::"\u25a0: -..:....-"\u25a0'..-*\u25a0:' ""A"heavy rain <* stopped - the vile . work
of the Inhuman wretches, who were re-

j veiling in the. slaughter of helpless -wom-
| en *: and innocent.little children, but they
; attacked v the American :' board .' and - the
! China "Inland mission station next day,
July 1. Mr Pitkin was shot dead while

j heroically defending : the women . of his
I mission. , Misses -; Merrell. and Gould, -of
Portland, ; Me., were then ? captured andtaken to the, Boxers'.' headquarters and
executed. --.;;-.-Mr.".Eagnall .- was killed : near
a temple. .How--the others met theirdeath Is unknown. All natives in any
way connected - with 'foreigners met a
like fate. ." 7 : -\u25a0•-.-». -.;-, •;/" • .

,; SITUATION IS DANGEROUS. '

"The situation! in the ""valley . of the
Yang Tse and the south is increasingly
critical. The-attitude of the viceroys is

-becoming-- very ; doubtful. Chang * Chin
Tuang; "md the, governor of Hupeh havejust issued a proclamation, which is*in-
tended to incites the '• people to massacre
the native*.Christians> or make them re-
cant. Chapels\u25a0\u25a0 are being destroyed and
native Christians, are assaulted :, and per-
secuted every \u25a0 day in• many places in theTang Tse valley, jand apparently no ef-
fort is being made to .stop these - out-
rages. I far we have not yet seen the
end of : the struggle-to . get rid of the
hated foreigners. It is quite possible we
have only seen the beginning of it."

Mention is made in -another letter of
the 20th from the same writer of outrages
upon Christian, in Shan Si province. I One
young woman was killed outright. on the

-journey, and another Iwas forced" to travel
with her brain exposed, the flesh having
been cut from her head. j Three young
women who * were shipwrecked had to
wade ashore in water -up to : their hecks.
They, were then stripped of their clothes
and forced to march sixty miles in that
condition. § They . walked two days and
nights without stopping. A- Christian
merchant : was beaten eighteen times .*in,
Kwang Huen province and robbed of ail
he had. His -Injuries may end fatally.
At best he =is a cripple forr life; '

ANNEXED MANCHURIA.

Russian -Governor of Amur Issues
1 ;; Ki-=?..iar.Piro_l!ai_ntion. ; -ifr. lv.

.' LONDON, Sept" 26.—-The Morning Post
has the following from . its-Shanghai cor-
respondent, " dated yesterday: i"The Rus-
sians recently organized -an expedition
towards Mukden,r. which has -; already
reached . Liao Yang, about ,:midway be-
tween Niu :Chwang and" Mukden. It will
probably, encounter, opposition..

"Prince -Tuan's. ascendancy creates a
very grave danger. | The '\u25a0\u25a0 only hope for
foreigners is that the [pro-foreign viceroy
of -Nankin has not yet been removed.
Tuan's emissaries " are -working hard ". to
get him out of the way by; murder or
suicide." . _ ~ :.- ;-:--..

Gen. Gribsky, ;:: military:\u25a0 governor -of
Amur, =. has:: published I elaborate regula-
tions placing all the regions /along the
Amur river now.;, occupied % by, the . Rus-
sians entirely under .Russian law and
authority. - -

The Chinese are forbidden -to return to
the left bank of-the stream..- He-also is-
sued "a\u25a0 proclamation '\u25a0 declaring the an-
nexation j of : Manchuria * to : be : a \u25a0 punish-
ment for the : attack made| upon--; Elago-_ vestchensk, .; and I; exhorting \ the inhabi-
tants hereafter to respect Russia's power
and to live in .peace! and ,"* quietness on
their fields. :'•.- ."..;:.\u25a0••- -.-;,. .\u25a0' **._

r VIENNA, . Sept. 24."—The admiralty has
received the §following dispatch: - Taku,
Sept.: 24.—The.'Russians occupied, the for-:
tifications at Lu-ai ..yesterday. Lu-Tai

"is situated about : forty miles \u25a0 northeast
of Tien Tsinprand is about twenty"miles'
due north of Taku. ' : .

IN CHINESE WATERS.

American Asiatic Fleet to Be Heavi-
est on Record. ;

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.-The navy de-partment is doing everything in its pow-
er, to expedite. the., dispatch ofI* the shipswhich the government has decided -to
send to the Asiatic" station.-: to reinforceour fleet there.,; The -Wilmington, attach-
ed to the South Atlantic * station, has
sailed from --Palmyra \ for Montevideo,

:where she will coal and proceed -*immedi-
ately :to China by way of, the Mediterran-
ean.: The Albany,,, now at Piraeus, Greece,
was today ordered to proceed to Manila.'
The other ships selected for service in
Asiatic waters—the battleship Kentucky,
the r gunboats : Annapolis".. and -Vicksburg
and. the converted yacht Dorothea— in.American . waters, and iiwill go; into - dry
dock at once, the 2 Kentucky at New
York, the Vicksburg at'; Boston,; the Doro-
thea at League, Island, and the! Annapo-
lis at Norfolk. The 'ships will;.not require
much time,:except- in the case of the An-
napolis, which has been r used Vas *a train-
ing ship, and -which ** must : now -be fitted
out ; for active : service, but even in her
case the navy department -estimates that
not over a month will be required. It,isexpected* that all the vessels will have
arrived ; at: the', destination ;:by Dec. 1.
With *,the addition of these six ships the
United States' fleet in Asiatic waters "will
consist ;of thirty-four vessels,- by -far .' the:
largest -American fleet ever '\u25a0 employed .on
strictly;; foreign .service. Although; many
of the ships ore* small -there .will: be- a
neuclus of heavy: fighting ships .which!.will*
Imake '1a-. formidable rshowing in the event ]
that future: complications; should necessi-
tate an:. American r demonstration -In ;

"Asi-'
atic waters. In case '7 actual 7^ hostilities *

should .1be : : necessary;-,thei^Pacific;{j fleet .. which consists of. the -battleship ; lowa,

-'""" _J__»*_ :'"' H°ne3'. -Faithful
K^^, *:.-Service;: New Ad-

/ . vanced Treatment:

*'"-'\u25a0'*\u25a0 ____"" _^^l '*"\u25a0" Export Skill; over 30
'r*- . -JaH^pfe -^^w -"'years* offico '/\u25a0 prac-'

(__. 7'-%&J ;; -tice:*--Rapid:iCure3;"
* e^^_. ~-tjr-77. *:. Reasonable charga3-

nB- T -..-;-.: "-Written-iCuarante :
_* - _*t "' ' Tv"*j_^'"-,-given ?- in each cass.

Wm DR. COLE
'^^_A(''"-'mf,'''•*

The on,-*'!*EXPsrt
\u25a0;--lTr.-- -. ft**.-r:**; Ŝpecialist in the

\u25a0'. -r.i'-'*" ;VNorthwest. .>**-"_{*-
WF__ MFN With Night Loisei unfit-;;1» LHE. ItlUli ting them for -work,-busi--"

; ness, study or marriage, resulting in Lo3t
:Manhood, are consulting Dr. Cole, the Old
'Doctor.2J;;:\u25a0>'.*• r..."..;- 7: t'-2.7"-' ":_\u25a0*"--,

fpDJyAT diseases OF MEN-Go-1-
mi iftl_ orrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.Vari-
cocele, Hydrocele; Enlarged ;. Prostate Gland

';and all Skin and Blood Diseases quicklycured..
IBLOOD POISON (Syphilis). AH sores on
body, limbs, In :- mouth : and throat soon dis- '
appear, and your Syphilis cuned without Mer- "*
cury, in less time than at the Hot Spring -,
st a" much less expense to y0u. ~22; -;. - *-..

PR. (*!\ TREATMENT is Dr. Cole's New *
Un_U Discovery, and it speedily cures all
diseases of the Reproductive Organs. pREO
Is fullyprotected by the United State* Gov-
ernment. Consultation i free jand conf.
dential. -; All languages \ spoken and written..
Csli or.write today. Dr. Alfred L. Cole and;*
ICouncil of Physicians, 2 .Washington Ay.

South.* Dept. G.," Minneapolis,."nina.;-;
;Plain 'envelopes used, vNo "C. O. D." .

.ni/**-v\_7i _\u25a0*•• _.fe Pli_Wrlii_
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> the :-;cruiser •\u25a0 Philadelphia i. and za ' numberof smaller ifighting.- ships, . would be in ? a',
i position :, to 7effect *a - Juncture with'"***theAsiatic squadron. . .... v
;;.. Rear Admiral ';Remey * willxremain: in-
command ..of the ; American naval /forces ?•
In the - East and ";probably '.will**make *the
port of Manila" his principal headquarters.
The ;• fleet will be divided '•' into. two divis- .
ions, the first, cruising in the Philippines,
to be under the direct command of Ad- J

, miral ; Remey, ; and t c second, :. whlcffwill jconfine Its -cruising to 7 Chinese waters,
commanded by Rear Admiral KempfC.

: GERMANY SURPRISED.

>*._.-leaned at the Tenor of the

T'•"\u25a0""". Washington Note. "•.-"'*..''".*-
. BERLIN, Sept. 24.—The refusal of ' the

United States to accede *to Germany's
; proposition ; regarding the; Chinese' settle i>:ment is prominently commented ; upon by
the | entire German press. 7. spite of the
previous intimations -'through Washing-
ton *cablegrams, the refusal has come" as
a great surprise. - - ----'.:..~:
; .A high -foreign; official, referring to the
matter "today,- said: \u25a0•"\u25a0-; \u25a0 "'•'-"".:

"Germany adheres firmly to ;her propo-
sition. She has no occasion to doubt that
favorable answers will come from all the
:other"";powers. We have received jjinfor-

: mation that Russia willtagree. to the Ger-
man note and that the same, course is
confidentially ; expected ; of; Japan and

| Great Britain. We hope the answer of
the : United States is not final, especially

\u25a0in view of the possibility that it was in-
fluenced by temporary conditions."

The press comments widely, although
(
generally :in a -tone"'of disapproval and
regret.::: The- Voss'ische 1 Zeitung deplores
the "evidences of growing discord among
the;powers, 1* and predicts a speedy break-
ing up of concerted action. The Frank-
furter 'r-Zeitung ; remarks:.'.:"An unpleas-
.ant sequence. of7 the ;American"- position
will probably be the increasing obduracy

; of the\u25a0".• Chinese, whose opinion is now
i . strengthened - that :; the energies of theother Ipowers will be ' intermittent, like

those of the United States.".
j The Lokal Anzeiger says that the "fu-
tility of the American answer is bestproved by last night's news from China,"

1 \u25a0the .;reference "being to the reported ap-
| pointment- of; "Boxer" leaders to 5 high
1 positions.

* The | Tages Zeitung, which calls Wash-| ington's reply a "shoddy trick," says that
i the United States government .must knowthat China herself will never punish theguilty. ... .\u25a0•_\u25a0*"
j marine reserves to replace those - disa-
j bled in -China, were sent forward . today
from Kiel.

PRESSURE ON GERMANY.

Efforts Making* to Induce Abandon-
ment of Her Position.

'
LONDON, Sept *"25* 3:35 a m.-A semi-, official announcement has been issued" in

St.:.Petersburg that the European cab-inets are engaged in an endeavor to '-'in--
" duce Germany to' abandon her demand
I for, .surrender of the instigators of the
anti-foreign outrages as a preliminary topeace negotiations.

j The Vienna correspondent of the Stand-
ard states that Russia's reply to the

j German note is friendly, but although it
\u25a0 appears to consent to Germany's pro-
posal, it practically disapproves by ask-ling;whether, it would not be" best 'to open

r peace negotiations first and to make thepunishment of the instigators of the out-
| rages the '.*first Isubject of discussion :

According to the Berlin correspondent
, of the Daily Express, Germany will makej a new proposal, -namely, that the great
| powers form an; international -court totry the Chinese officials accused of com-plicity in the outrages. - 212712.

FOSTER DECLINES*

Will Take No Part in Chinese
-"'.Negotiations.

WASHINGTON, | Sept. '24—Ex-Secretary
John W Foster stated today that he didnot expect to - take Part in the interna-tional j Chinese - negotiations. He said LiHung Chang had expressed a desire thathe 'come; to -China, r and j aid .in 1 the nego-
tiations, but he .did'- not | think%he could
»3. of any -special* service* under existing
circumstances. Besides it was a "long
journey, the inclement season of the year
was -approaching,| and he had no desireagain to revisit the far East.- •-: "

DETECTIVES WITHDRAWN.

Believed Extra Precaution for Wn's
Safety Now Unnecessary.

WASHINGTON, : .Sept. 24.-The detec-tives, . who have been, on;' duty at the-Chinese legation ; for about two months
today; returned to -headquarters, therebeing ;no further necessity, in ' the : judg-.
ment of Maj. Sylvester, chief of police,
and Mr. Wu for the jpresence of detect-ives at the minister's residence. It is
understood as soon as the condition of.affairs in China will .admit of it, Min-
ister Wu will visit Peru, to which coun-
try he also-the accredited representa-
tive of his government. .
Annual Meetings, One Fare and a.

Third Rate Via Chicago Great
Western Ry.

\u25a0'.Royal: Arch Masons of United States/; at Cincinnati, 0., Sept. 24-28, 1000. -"\u25a0".--\u25a0
Tickets on sale Sept. 20-26, -good to re-

turn Oct. 2 .. - r

-American Young Peoples -*- ChristianTemperance Union, at .Kansas . City, .Mo.. r
Sept. 2. 30, 1900. . \u25a0-.-.\u25a0. \u25a0. \u25a0

-Tickets;on sale Sept. 25-30, good to re-
turn Oct. 3. / \u25a0--..-*

22 Grand United Order of.Odd Fellows atLouisville, Ky.. Oct. 2-6, r 1900.
Tickets on sale Sept. 28-Oct. 4, good to

return Get. 10. \u25a0 -
Above --tickets: are sold r on the certifi-

cate plan for a fare and - one-third for-the round trip. For, further information :
Inquire. of -.--..-.: -.-:.;-

J. P. Elmer, G. A. P. D.. corner Fifth
and Robert streets, St. .Paul. ". ... .-- - :—; -«•>.

_
,''

: Counted by-the-Census. -
\u25a0 WASHINGTON,-: Sept. 24.—The "census

i bureau announces that the population -of
; Savannah, - Ga., -is j54,224, as against 1 43,189
! in 1890. : This is an increase of 11,055, or
! 25.60 per. cent. . \u25a0" \u25a0'

The population of Chattanooga, Term.,
| i5,,32,490.-as. against 29,109 in 1890. . This
is an increase of 3,390, or 1.65 per cent.
,''\u25a0'•' " \u25a0.•-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0.\u25a0,•\u25a0\u25a0-.. .. \u25a0•-\u25a0*•-.'\u25a0.-;-.-

\u25a0^s^. :'\u25a0'-' "t^!, ;On Trial and Approval,— -
_^_7_Sl __?_&* no Money "in - Advance,

! ,£pf \u25a0 fis£J_ Appliance and . remedies
fZf "--f|^ ' ~n,^»*that, banish :weakness, re.
m-7 s" Sj store strength, check vital .
_) I__ §**_. _? Vfii&ie- develop and. sustain.

;t^J^H _L_B_*^ No'CO.D., no fraud of any
x3a_«s_ s&? nature.*; Write for our new

' 7^a^^^^^^7..7hooi. (iinAer^seal to '.-yon,_- .-. - --o-y^y—\u25a0••-'.. free). Fully explains.-
- ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.V.

ACROSS THE GOBI DESERT
MISSIONARIES' DRAMATIC AND AR-

DUOUS ESCAPE PROM BOXERS.
LONDON, Sept. ,24.-The American mis-

sionaries, J. H. Roberts, Mark Williams,
Wm.-Sprague and Miss Virginia Mur-
dock, who escaped from Kalgan, prov-
ince of Shih Li, r China, in June, were
chased; across ' the. Gobi desert. Thence
they traveled by way of Siberia, andhave just reached London in good health.
The \u25a0 missionaries * will proceed immedl-diately to the United States. Mr. Will-
iams, who worked In China for thirty-
four years, gave a reporter of the As-
sociated ; Press an * interesting story of
his' experience. j.|It appears that the first.
assault at Kalgan was made during thenight of June 10, when a yelling mob at-tempted to batter down the gate with
stones.:- Seeing ' the uselessness of re-
maining, the missionaries in the course
of the night evacuated the compound,
and proceeded to the -magistrate's y'a-
men. * . The j following afternoon they
were ordered to leave, the magistrate de-
claring \ that he feared not only- for the
missionries' safety, but also for his own
yamen if he continued to protect them.After allowing the Americans to draw
their money, from the native bank, themagistrate 'furnished them with ' fifty
soldiers as an escort through the great
gate in the wall into Mongolia. .-

"Finally reaching ; a Mongol -encamp-
ment at Harausa we saw that flight
across the great Gobi desert was inevit-
able. Having '- secured a caravan w»
started June ; 23. . Just before starting
seven Swedish missionaries, with their
families, who has just escaped with their
lives, Joined us. One lady had a terribleexperience. She had been; almost club-
bed to death, while some of the maleswere frightfully bruised, being covered
wllto blood. *\u25a0'."_- "Our caravan ..consisted of twenty
camels, nineteen horses and six camel
carts for the . ladies and children. Foreight days we traveled over nothing but
sand. The air was like that of an oven,
and the suffering was intense. The anil
mals f had ho grass and no water, andmarching -in : the . day time was impossi-

ble. _.v At the few Isolated wells Mongols
were, encamped in the vicinity, and they
refused to allow us to draw water, fear-ing we would poison the wells.. "After thirty-eight days of - terribleanxiety we reached Urga, on the otherside.-of. the desert. '.-.. '

"It is - impossible to speak . too highly
of- the great kindness of the Russian of-
ficials. Everything possible was donefor us by them, even . to offering usmoney. On the trans-Siberian railway,though it-was choked with troops and
closed to - civilians, the authorities pro-
vided a reserved car for us. We passedimmense numbers of troops, apparently
conscripts, .hastily ?£ collected. They'
wore nonuniforms, and, had h_irun.s. All
of them wore straw.' hats."

YELLOW JACK AT HAVANA.
*No Serious Dr.io-jrer Apprehended

by Gen. Sternberg-. _,
- WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.-The surgeon

general's office of the• war department hasno . Information;.regarding the. epidemic
of yellow. fever in Havana, -although it
is known: to exist there to a consider-
able extent.. jPrivate advices from Ha-
vana indicate that the outbreak is se-
rious. The fever exists in the best parts
of the city and ' among Americans whohave gone there. It is said at the war
department that no fears are entertained
of a serious outbreak among the troops
of the United States, as they are outside
of the city and not in Infected districts.
The outbreak is not unexpected, as feverusually develops about this" time of theyear, and is even worse .; during the
months of October and November than
in the spring. Surgeon General Stern-
berg 'does not think there need -be' any
apprehension concerning the spread of the
disease.

.

j The organist of one of the principal Methodist
churches in Hartford, Conn., says: " I^wastroubled with
gastritis and nervous dyspepsia for two -. years. I would; go to bed at night feeling; perfectly welland wake up next
morning with a splitting sick headache. I would be so
hot at times that my flesh seemed burning up and flashesof light and darkness would come before my eyes. V These

; spells continued sometimes for a day and a half and while
| they lasted I was so stupid I hardly knew my own" name.
j I commenced taking Ripans Tabules, and before I had
|:;used-three dozen of them they made me entirely well. I
j take a Tabule occasionally now just to keep my stomach

i in order when it shows any slight indication of a disposi-
| tion to rebel." . - ;; :
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Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n
;;----.-*^ \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•-\u25a0*> •----:_., St. Louis, U. S. A., : > i- -
------.--•*-\u25a0 .7 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'. .--7 - \u25a0\u25a0. _-:7,77:2,-,7. \u25a0

.'*... • 7/77..
Brewers of the original Budwei&er, ;.
Faust,Michelob,Anheuser=Standard,
Pale ,Lager, Black and Tan, Export
Pale, Exquisite and Malt-Nutrine, use

[no corn in any of their^^^ >fe-
Hp--"- products, but only^^^feb ifliP^*

the choicest 'of *l_^_t^fA i_^^?
materials, which W
accounts for their I|#3 S____fi_

Quality and Quantity.
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

\u25a0-' Chicago—Ornamental glass workers to*the number of 275 struck here today be-cause a number of local firms refused tosign their agreement calling for an in-crease of " pay * for certain classes ofwork and a reduction of hours from ten'to nine per day. v .
\u2666i.? m .V, Mlch-The business portion ofthis village was practically destroyed by]fire early today. Eight residences wereburned. : Losses about $50,000, with lieht'insurance. _ •„.-. " . *i: Ironton, George W. Noble, a prom- j
inent farmer living alone on Buffalo'creek, in this county, was murdered on 1
Saturday night for money.

Philadelphia, Pa.—"Pinney" Pierce whowas charged with the murder of George!
B. Eyre, was acquitted today in the 1
Delaware county court at Media, Pa, ,

Hamilton, George Pearson, th«
___*%_°? ? f '\u25a0•*""»•"*GrtfflnJ who was shot"and killed last night while driving front!\Vaterdown, has confessed to the mur-der, and is now lodged in jail.

Cincinnati—The Republic Iron and Steelcompany today built fires in all its mil*1 iIn Covington, Ky. They will start full 1 Icapacity tomorrow morning.
A^o* 0̂-^' o*"7At,tne session today jof the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire- Imen Chattanooga, Term., was selected as! ]

_!__. lace for_the holding of the nextmeeting, which takes place in 1902 \'iPittsburg Pa.-Orders were Issued to-- I
& a^ the general office of the Amer-1 jlean Steel Hoop company to start**" th*plants in Pittsburg, Pa *' Youngstown, at) ime»r__ _° >; onesson, Pa.; Sharon.' jPa., and Greenville, Pa., employing 8,000 I

__*a_ sas £lty_ Mo*-More than 100 dele. ,-gates to the fourteenth annual conven-' '
__. '__-H_ Unlte<? Typothetae of Amer . flea, which opens in Lyceum hall tomor-" »row morning, arrived here today lo"*or,'i \
twa?£ lntonen* MacArthur cables; <that.the transport Sherman sailed from, I. Manila, . Sept. r 23, for San Francisco. • lBoston—Boston's pneumatic mail tub_
system was tested today in accord.an?ewith an order from the p_-toffi<._ depart-
w_,nn_r^_ul_ the Postmasters of siFrancisco, Denver, Cincinnati. Washing?
ton and Chicago to meet in Boston trfwitness the practical workings of th_
pneumatic tube system. .

Halifax, N. Owing partly to the ':scarcity of Nova Scotia coal* in Halifax*an order for 2,000 tons of steam coal hasbeen placed in Virginia for -immediatedelivery for the use of the British war-"ships making their headquarters in Ha.
liax. I
- New York— torpedo boat O'Brienwas successfully launched at the Nixon \ship yard at Elizabethport, N. J., today. [

;*. —: \u25a0

-**» .
FOREIGN NEWS NOTES.

Berlin—Burglars recently entered the
residence of Dr. Wrede, in this city, andsecured 20,000 marks in cash and secur-. ties to the value of 3,000,000 marks.. Withina day the police have recovered and re- ,
stored all the stolen property, except 15.- 1
000 marks* worth. \u25a0-\u25a0'-.

Berlin—Carl Meicers, an an American
painter, whoso special collection of paint-
ings is a feature of the Berlin art exhi-
bition this year, has sold almost all hiscanvases, thus rendering his projected
Chicago exhibition out of the question-
Large prices were realized.

Berlin—Emperor William has conferredon George G. Wardell, of New York, vice 'president of the Commercial Cable com-
pany, th«_ Order of . the Crown of the.
second-class.

Hamburg— Bard, a former United
States vice consul here, was sentenced
today to fifteen.months' Imprlsonment^for
misappropriating 23,500 marks, part oran
inheritance which he received for two
American women.

London—Dr. Nansen and the Duke oi
Abruzzi, according to a dispatch to the
Daily Express from Christiania, have'
agreed to undertake a joint expedition
Into the North Polar regions. ' _ **. .

_ _ - ; i

The Only Late Night Train to Chi* j
Paso, ....-

Milwaukee, Racine, Waukesha or Mad. ,
son ;is via the . North-Western Line,'
Leave Minneapolis 10:40 p. m., St. Paul
11:10 p. m., arrive Madison 8:00 a. m.'
Waukesha , 10:00 a. m., Milwaukee 10:50
a. m., Chicago 12:25 noon. Connections at 1 »
Madison for Dodgeville, Plattsville and '.
Lancaster. ** i

andSPRISG.SS.OB SEND NO MONEY «'you live within 7CO miles of Minneapolis; If farther *"a \*ivS< <_ end *70 and we w1*' scud J"-"2 by freight. C. O. D., subject to examination, (_!•
)___( }__B WHITE ENAMELED IRON BED, VOTES WIRE SPRINGS and HATTRESSES. You caA
i^X\y7ya . A. * examine them at your nearest freight depot,'and Iffound perfectly satisfactory.
B__=i&s£ = |j. ST\\9 exactly as represented, equal to what your dealer sella .double the price, and
Ea _. —*» __r_ /_>__ tbe greatest value you ever saw, pay therailroad agent our special price.gß. 93rr_«iT_i--'*-'' _*" * Ij, _ and freight charges'(less if sent with order).

*- The outfit weighs about
_!_*__ - * a ____! I*o lbs. and freight willbe nothing compared to wha« you will save. THE IRON
__^_!y->ii___^!^iJ__S bedlb* ft- 6 *n* or s ft. Gin. wido (state choice), 60 in. high. Is given highest pas-
__________''___TT s-Ijl9 white enameled finish In three coats, baked on l'-i-ln. pests, -in. tillers,
**^2S^^**S?fJ»^S^^Sisi beautiful brass cast vases and mounts, made extra strong and fitted complete with

best casters. SPRISGS are high grade woven wire: hcivv. strong-, hard maple
* ---••..*.-7^*e-2gj&*!g&&i&*^ fraraa,thick batten. JUTTRESS is made of best quality excelsior, \vhttecotton.top,. \ \u25a0\u25a0 good qualityticking. T.M.ROBERTS SUPPLY HOUSE. l**an«ipol!t,ll__.


